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INTUITION.

flow drx It knnwlhin tiny MWon thlnfr-Wlt- hln

Its w1lprn M of tnnr1-- l griM.
Tho hour wtn n mimnrr'n l,uiuuil fuotntops pan

Awl outhward flylnir nir.ls nre on the whiff,
While earth Is dumb with AugUHt't ftilcncingf

Hour doet It know the time fir riIJsh haxo
Or ffiirsi the wondrous transformation scene

Whirl. cli lit fklrt and Inn st nil ahlatof
Vet, In shrill note, from drowsy wn.vi of green,

Breaking the sprll that pniin aummcr way,
the cricket flint proclaims t he nuttimn dn.

Henrj Cleveland Wood In AIihIpc's Mii;nixine.

FREAKS IN LUNCH ORDERS

Waiter t all Attention to (lie Imita
tive Ilalilt Amonn: I'Ktronn,

One of tlio nuuiHluK things to be no
ticed nt tho lunch counters Is tho lmlilt
of Itnlfiitlou. If tho mnn on tho ond
studies tho Mil of fnre nnd then or
ders a hn in snnilwlrh, pumpkin .plo ond
a glnss of milk, all IiIh nolt?)ilors are
llkoly to rttipltcato his order, nnd goon

there will bo a wholo row rating ex
nctly the enme things. Sometimes this
similarity of appetite cuuses serious
embarrassment. This Is lnvnrinbly the
caHO If tho oocupnuts of tho IiIrIi chairs
shift about the Kruno time nnd the men
on tho end have numerous chnnees to
set examples for 20 or 80 patrons. Then
the pumpkin pie or sandwiches are
sure to give out before the noon hour Is
past.

"It's funny how lazy people nre,"
said ono of the waiters at a down
town lunch place. "There nre lots of
men who won't look at a bill of fare,
and they Just stare over tho counter
and nsk for anything that comes Into
their heads If they don't happen to see
another fellow eating Just what thev
want If wo have something sort of
out of the ordinary, like fried oysters.
something that can be written on tho
card In Ink, so It will make a good Im
pression on the public, It's a losing In-

vestment If tho fellow tm the end near
the door happens to pick It out. Then
every one that passes him sees the
oysters, and soon there Is a regular
chorus of yells for oysters. There
am t a patron that wants corn beef
hash or cold cabbage.

Teople are Just like sheep or geese.
They like to follow a leader If it's In
nothing but eating. I've seen big word-
ed articles about thoughts and Ideas
being catching or contagious. Anv
philosopher who has n chance to wait
on a lunch counter would believe In
thnt theory. Idens are as catching
ns the measles, and don't you forget
it." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Alcohol anil the Urnln.
A lecture delivered by Dr. Victor

norsiey in England on "The Action of
Alcohol on the Crnln" showed how
fibers connect all parts of the brain so
that It acts as a whole. It was desired
to find out Whether the i nu n
whole Works as well with alcohol as
without."' Ono way of testing this was
Uy testing the reaction time, the length
tnken In perceiving a given signal. He
tried a comniex cxncrimeiir. Klinwlncr n
signal with a number on it which was
not to lie signaled back unless It wus
above ten. This took lonr.or. Involving
association of Ideas, and the time from
the very first was proloi ged by alcohol,
l'rofessor Ilorsley said that chloro-
form, other, nitrous oxide and similar
narcotics acted In the same way. Al-

cohol produced a dissolution of the
nerve centers.

Kraepelln had tried the action of al-

cohol on muscular power by means of
the pressure dynamometer, which was
squeezed at regulur intervals. After a
rest alcohol was taken, and nt first
there was a little Increase, soon follow-
ed by a notable decrease. Under the
Influence of tea there was no decrease
at all. He showed a diagram con-
structed by Dr. Aschnffenborg repre-
senting tho amount of type set up by
certain compositors In a quarter of nn
hour before and after taking alcohol.
The amount was made less by alcohol.

Argonaut.

The Stool of Repentance.
"Any Infraction of the rules at d

college," says the I'hllndelphla
Record, "is punished with 20 minutes
on a stool of repentance. When the In-

stitution first adopted tills scheme of
punishment, one stool was enough. As
the college expanded the stools multi-
plied, and today no less tha 04 four
legged, painless Instruments of disci-
pline are In more or less constant use
In a room devoted exclusively to the
punishment of those who have trans-
gressed the rules. There is absolutely
nothing to the disciplining except the
order to sit on a comfortable stool for
20 minutes nnd 'think it over.' Any of
the lads would sooner take a sound
thrashing uncl-lmv- e done with It, but
the stool of peutaiice has proved It-

self an Ideal punishment, and It has
come to stay at U Irani college."

Could Take a Hint.
It was late, but he still lingered.
"I have been trying to think," the

young woman remarked after a pause
In the conversation, "of the motto of
the state of Maine."

" 'I Miigo,' " Bald young Spoonamoro,
renchlng for his hat. "ami I will go,
but It will always bu a consolation,"
bo added, with n profound bow, "to
know. Miss do Mulr, that yon once
called me 'dearie!' "Chicago Tribune.

Ixvri'le liiouifli.
"I thought your wife was going to

Join our physical culture class this
year, Mr. Smythers?"

"She did Intend to, but we've gut a
girl who has been over from Sweden
only six weeks, and my wife has to
talk to her by making signs." Chicago
Times-Heral-

Take away my first letter, take away
:iny second letter, take away ull my let-Ite-

and I am still the same. What
una I? The pusimau.

The rose was an emblem of Immor-
tality among the Syrians, and the Chi-
nese phiiited it over graves.

How to Make tin ton Vinegar.
Six or eight good sized onions, one

quart of vinegar, one tnlilcHpoouful
each of salt and whin, sugar. lYcl andmince tint onions, slrew the sail over
them and let them ,;tu:iJ thus over-n'Kht- .

In the morning bent the vino-ga- r
to boiling, with tho sugar, andturn It upon the onlous and salt. They

must stand clos-l- y covered for two
weeks before straining off the vinegar.

may theu be bottled nnd corked.

1 X

The Legacy.
There lived In Fori n rich oM notary.

Ono day when an ofllelons friend nuke I

him if he had made his will tliu old y

replied, with a singular smile. Unit
he would have time enough to make it
after his death.

Tho friend recounted this conversation
to the notary's son, who iliil not seeiu to
be st all surprised nt It.

"I Bin aware of it," said he. "It Is a
point ou which ono cunnot nrguo with
him. My tlenr father believes that he
has a secret by which he can bring him-
self agnin to life. It Is nu Illusion which
has always astonished me in a luau of
Hiieh- rare intelligence."

This answer very much astounded his
friend, and, curious to know what this
secret could be, he asked the notary's
son if he knew what It was.

"Perfectly well," replied he. "It is a
thing within the reach of the poorest
purse. This marvelous rcclpo Is sold at
tho corner of every street In Paris nnd
usually costs from 75 ceni lines to a franc.
My father learned It from u stranger, to
whom he had rendered nn important
service an Italian count, a defendant,
perhaps of Cngllostio, and whom, it
seems to me, I can still see. with his tall
ligure, his gray hair, his noble hearing,
his black eyes, which shone with a sur-
prising fire, and his decorations. His only
payment was the revealing of this mys-
tery, nnd my father felt quite contented
wilh this quittance."

The frieud insisted no longer, and the
notary continued to live liko a mnn who
felt himself stronger than the tomb.

Some time after this tho old mnn ex-

perienced one of those inexplicable sen-
sations which, to certain powerful or
ganizations, are a presage of death. He
called his servant, an old Breton, who
had waited on him 40 years.

Jean, said he, laying his hand on
the shoulder of his ancient servitor, "re-
member well what I am going to Bay to
thee and swear to me to do what I am
going to ask of thee."

I swear it!" said the Breton.
If I should die suddenly, make me

take an Ice as soon as it sliull be evident
that I am dead."

The Breton, accustomed to passive
obedience, promised to do so without
making any observation.

i'roiu thnt day every evening during a
whole month tho notary repeated his
commands to the old servant.

One morning the notary was stricken
with apoplexy. The physician declared
that every remedy was useless. The rat
tling la the old man s throat was perfect-
ly frightful. Ilis bloody eyes stared up
on the Brctou with terrific lixity. I'or a
moment he raised himself on his ell. low.
reached his hand toward the servant, anil
said to him in a voice which seemed like
tlie last cry of the death agony:

Keinemuor!" And ho fell bnck ou the
pillow a lifeless mass.

It was known that the notary had
many arrangements to make: he had fre-
quently stated his iuteiition of loiiviiiu
legacies to a grandson whose mother was
dead and to several of tho sen-nuts-

.

A profound silence reigned in the
chamber of death that terrible silence
which is interrupted only by sobs. .lean,
kneeling in n coiner, was nrnvinir with
that fervent ardor which the Itreton
peasants drink in with their mother's
milk.

When he had done praying, lie arose.
'

"Monsieur," said lie to the son. "this is
the moment."

Tho son looked nt the servant as one
who docs not comprehend.

Yes. monsieur," continued Jean: "it is
perhaps a sacrilege, hut I liave sworn I

must obey." '

Iho son suddenly remembered tin- - lie
lief which the old notary had entertained
since the visit of tho Italinn count.

Ihou art u brave and worthy serv-
itor," said ho to Jenn. "But dost von
Iieve thut what my father has demanded
of theo can possibly be any use?"

I believe in Uod. replied the Breton.
"If my action is criminal, I have prayed
that the fault may rest with me only. I
will do what I promised."

"Go, then," said the son.
Joan went our nnd snnn return..,! j

bringing an Ice upon a tray. Ho nn--

proached the notary's bed and slipped a
'

spoonful of Ice between his teeth. Jean
himself was as pale as tho corpse of his
master. He continued his work, which j.

borrowed, from the end which he nro- -

posed to himself, a ehnraeter of mystery,
solemnity and expectation.

ouddenly a shudder passed through the
frnmo of the notary. He opened his eyes
and sat up.

My father!" cried tho son. siiriuglnn
toward the bed with open arms.

"My son. I am dead,'' snid the notary.
raising his cold and livid hand. "Tron- -

bio not this hour. Bring a notary. o;
my second life will last but one hour."

the voice of the dead mnn had nu nc-
cent so clear and so firm, his glance was
so run of tire, his gesture so niiihoritu
five, that the sou obeyed. A cold sweai
stood upon his brow..

Jenn, resumed tho corpse of tho no
tnry, "thanks. Get ready quickly a ta- -

tie, pens and Ink; set a chair. Good."
Jhe son entered, followed bv n notary

who had been Intimately acquainted with
tho patriarch of tho company.

aiaae luiste, my dear JJ !" exelitlm.
ed the dead man. "I count the mo-
nients.

The notary took a sent. ll lim.d Iliu it.. ii
In ink and commenced tho nreninliie nun-
al in nctB of this kind.

When ho had finished lm Ii?
head.

"

Very good." said the corrfse. "Now
write."

And with a volcn clnnr niwl
the sound of a Unlit hiuimier striking nn

inure or steel, ho dictated his Inst wish-- .

His eyes shone likn ohoxtili 1111 m. iiml
neither Jenu nor his son could hour f heir
hrllllnnee.

When be had finished, he root; .l.-.-

and his son by the hninl. kIitIh.iI iWnlv
Slid fell buck heavily upon his bed.

Ills niOUtll WHS chiKi.il. iiinl tl... I.l..i-...-
,

luster of his ey,.lnlls had disappeared
like the flnro of s tnivh wMr.1, I. ...I i.uun
blown out. Two ibivs after ih nl.l nr..
tary was Interred. Kxehnngii.

II. Wu It.
"Mandy," said Parmer t:nntii.l

he dropped n vullse full of ynwilnxi ..n
the kitchen Boor mill placed n irold
on the shelf, "1 have jes' made a discov-
ery. 'Tain' very hnnortnnt, hut It's in- -

terestln."
You don't say!"
Yes. Ye know It's been snid 'you kin

fool some of the public ull the time.' "
Yes."
Well. I'm that part of the Dubltc."

Wusuiugtnn Star.

THiiloniney Wins.
Ardent Suitor 1 lay my fortune at

your feet.
Fair Lady Fortune! I didn't ktio

you had money
Ardent Suitor I haven't much, but

It takes very little- to cover those tiny
feet.

lie got her. Loudon Telegraph.

Tho b vein t;t man will pay 150 cents
to see a show of fireworks and neglect

look nt tho sunset, which be can
see almost every night for nothing.
Louisville Journal.

HOW TO LIVE LONG.

Constant l'erele tlio next Means of
I'rolonuliif- - I.I e.

The di lenses which n.lili t old ago nre
r M h , diabetes, :..i!l nuil obesi-
ty, nslde front gem nil wei'liu of nil
the in gnus resulting from degeneration.
All these diseases ni- - nntiivonlxed by
work. IOxcrcise Involves the expendi-
ture of energy and the burning up of
millet hi Is stored In f:it and glycogen.

Kxerclse delays old nge by prevent-
ing fatty changes, while Idleness en-

genders in the body an excess of fat.
Nature, finding no for tills excess,
deposits It In tho blond vessels, mus-
cles uud other tUsties, nnd by tills
mt'tins they undergo fntty degenera-
tion. Activity uses up the wn. te mat-
ter and keeps off old nge. Idleness Is
tho gic ntest foe of longevity.

There Is another d generation pe-

culiar to advancing years, nrnl Hint Is
the process by which the blood vessels
wither away and thus carry off nutri-
tion from the dllTerent organs and tis-

sues of the body. This may be largely
prevented by persistent exeiclse. When
sulllclcnt exercise is taken, the blood
Is poured Into the blood vessels in n
torrent, anil these uipillnrics mid blood
vessels, Instead r-- contracting, are
stretched to their fullest capacity nnd
kept In activity.

If. however, one Is by feebleness or
Indoor occupation debarred from much
exorcise, lie can greatly prolong his
life by limiting severely the iimoiiut of
hearty fond be cuts, thus giving his
stomach less to do.

How to ( lean I'.nurrn vlimx.
Lay the picture on a p. rl'eclly smooth

board. Illn-olv- e some linely pov dered
salt with lemon Juice. Cover the pic-
ture wllh it. Pour boiling water over
the er.gi-uvin- to demise it quickly.
Place the engraving ton its bi.ardl In a
shady spot In the open air to d-- y. Do
not dry the picture by tlie tire ov In the
sun, ns It will turn a yellow color.

How to fare I'nr lirtislips.
Soap ninkes the bristles soft, so should

not be used for wadiing.
Silver bucks of brushes. If rubbed

dally with chamois, will very seldom
need a regulur cleaning. If. however,
you prefer to give a good denning

moisten n little wlilting u Itn
nleohol and brush tho silver with this.
Brush out again and poll, h whh a si ft
chamois.

The backs and handles of ebony
brushes should be nibbed over with a
very little boiled linseed oil alter wni

nnd then rubbed wllh a soft duster
till every vestige of oil Is removed.
Special care Is needed In cleaning silver
initials on these, and only very slightly
inolslotied whiting should be used, or
It Is apt to leave a nasty white tnnrk on
the wood which Is extremely dillieult
to remove. In brushing the whiting
off niter cleaning be careful not to
scratch the ebony, for once scratched It
is spoiled.

How to Mnke Oyster (Imtilio.
To one quart of oyster Juice ndd one

pint of boiling water. Boll ten minutes,
then add two tnblespooni'tils of dried,
fiucly pulverized leaves of the sassa-
fras tree. Boil 20 minutes, then ndd
the oysters. Season with suit nnd
cayenne pepper. Serve very hot.

How to I'rcimre Ox Pulnlrs.
Provide six fresh ox pillules, wash In

several waters, thin boil live minutes;
drain and let them cool uud scrape oil'
the while horny skin; cut In halves
and cook gently till tender about two
hours In three pints of white ntuck. a
bono of ham or slice of bacon, three
sprigs of parsley and n small onion
stuck with three cloves, the boiling to
be done In the morning. Trim them
neatly; then lay in u marinade till
wanted for use. Dry In a soft cloth;
dtp In egg ami bread crumbs and fry
brown; serve on a hot platter, with to-- I

intito sauce poured round.

How to Wclitli I'liua.
Many cookery books in cakemaklng

say "so many pounds of eggs," which
puzzles nn amateur considerably who
does not know If they are to bo weigh-
ed with or without their shells. The
general rule, however. Is that ten eggs,
shells and all, go to the pound, so do
25 egg yolks or 20 whites. This Is to
ullow for waste in separating the
yolks and whites. Still wherever pes-slbl-

It Is best actually to weigh the
eggs (In the shellsl nnd use them ac-
cordingly.

How to Mnke Corn Flapjacks.
For the old fashioned flapjack mix

together one cupful of eornmenl. one-hal- f

snltspooiiful of salt, one-hal- f ten
spoonful of sugar and one teasponnful
of melted butter. Pour over the mix-
ture stilllcleut water or milk thorough-
ly to wet the meal nnd let It stand un-

til cool; then add two well beaten eygs
and cold milk enough to make n very
soft batter, pry like g'iddleeakes.

Untir to Cook WcInIi Steak.
Iiroll n nice, tender sirloin: take up

on n hot buttered platter; then slice
two onions over Hie steak, uud cut
them lino upon the meat. The juice
will readily lie ubsorbed, for It Is In-

tended only to flavor the steul; with
the onions, liemovc tlio unions, but-
ter tin- steak well, stand a few mo-
ments In u hot oven ami serve at once.

How to Me. ke Tlrnli f.'roq nettoa.
Three cnpi'uls smooth, iiiaahed tur-

nips: season to taste wllh suit, pepper,
grated horse radish uud mace; then
ndd u few drops of onion juice and n
tnblespoonful of lemon Juice. Add tin
beaten yolks of t vo eggs and sullielent
bread crumbs to initke stiff enough to
roll Into croquettes. llp and fry as
sther croquettes.

Mow to Mnke Slilnil
Out! siiltspoonful of suit, one-hal- f

mltsimnnl'ul of pepper, . three s

of oil, one tnblespoonftil of
vinegar ai'd ti dash of cayenne pepper.
Add the oil slowly.

A ForcM.
There U ti sul iweied inest ou the

Columbia river, between the Dalles nnd
the Cnseii.'.e mountains. According te
Ml". O. K. Cilboit, tin' sitbi!i'...;;euee
took place u."mI years ago. and since
then the roots have been under waler,
while the upper putts of the trunks
have been ImrcJ yearly at low water.
The bail: U gone nud the wood partly
wasted nuay. but some of It Is llinj
nnd looks fivsii. This fact seems ow-
ing to the durable quality of the wood
of that species uauioly, the I'seudot-ugi- l

deuglassl.

AN EASY GOING BEAR.
PhotoR-rnnhlti- n Ills; Orlsilr la the

Yellowstone 1'ark.
I said to my cowboy friend. "Do you

know this bear?"
He replied: "Want, I reckon I do.

Tbnt's the old grl:;zly. lie's the big-
gest b'nr In the park. He generally
minds his own business, but he ain't
senred o' nothln, an today, you bco, he's
been scrappin, so he's liable to be
ugly."

"1 would like to take his picture,"
said I, "and if you will help me I am
willing to take some chances on It."

"All right," said he, with a grin.
"I'll stand by on the horse, nn If ho
charges you I'll charge him, nn I kin
knock him down once, but I can't do
It twice. You better have your tree
picked out."

The grizzly came on, nnd I snapped
him at 40 yards, then agolu nt 20
yards, ond still he enme quietly to-

ward me. I sat down on the gnrbnge
and mndo ready 18 yards 10 yards
12 yards 8 yards, and still ho came,
while the pitch of Johnny's protests
kept rising proportionately. Finally
at five yards he stopped and swung

'

his huge bearded head to ono side to
see what was making that aggravat-
ing row In the tree .'op, giving me a
profile view, nnd I snapped tho ciunern.
At the click ho turned on mo with a
thunderous nnd I snt still
and trembling, wondering If my last
moment had come. For n second ho
glared at me, and I could note the lit-
tle green electric lnnip In ench of his
eyes. Then ho slowly turned and pick-
ed up n large tomato can.

"Goodness," I thought, "Is ho going
to throw thnt nt me?" But he delib-
erately licked It out, dropped It and
took another, paying thenceforth no
heed whatever either to mo or to John-
ny, evidently considering us equally
beneath his notice. B. n

in Scrlbner's.

TOOK CENTURIES TO BUILD,

C'olouiie Ciithvdral Was In Process of
Krcutlon 0.U Venn.

While the first stono of Cologne en- -

thedrnl wus laid on Aug. 15, 124S, and
the body of the edifice was not opened
until Aug. 13, 1S4S, 010 years later to
the very day, It was not, however, un-
til Aug. lo, ISM), that the splendid
structure was finally reported complet- -
ed, having thus occupied In building
the record time of exactly 032 years.

The castle of Klngsnoberir. which
stands at the southern extremity of
Jutland, took 201 years from the laying

ill.-- IUUUUILUUU HIOUC lO UIO rigglllg
ui us iimsicrs uatiner on its lilgtiest
tingstaff. Its foundation stono was tho
skull of Its builder's bitterest enemy.
Three months after its laying Count
Jhorslng, the builder of the castle, was
killed. His son was then in swaddling
clothes. He did not continue his fa
ther's work until aged 2 1.

On his twenty-fift- h birthday he was
thrown Into prison by the son of the
man whose skull lay In the earth of
Kingsgoberg's foundation stone. In
tills manner master after master of
Klngsgoberg was stopped putting nn- -

other stone toward tho completion of
the founder's work till civilization in-- !

tervened.
Iiestorinel castle, In Cornwall, took

00 years to build, of which period ex- -

nctly ouo-lhlr- d was occupied In exca-- j
vntlug the foundations. The solid rock
upon which it stands Is almost as hard
as Iron. Indeed Ucstormel means In
Cornish "the palace of the Iron rock."

Milan cathedral was begun In 1:180
and finished under Napoleon In 1803.
41!) years.

The Dtiomo, at Florence, was com-
menced by Arnulfo in the year 121)4,

the last block of marble being plnced
In position in the facade In presence of
the king ou May 12, 1887. a period of
C93 years. Stray Stories.

Kent and Dorr,
James Kent, whoso famous "Com-menau-I- o

on American Law" Is class-
ed with ISlackstone as tho greatest
textbook on law, .was a great admirer
of Alexander Hamilton, and when the
great Federalist was killed by Aaron
Burr In a duel he became the lmplnca- - j

ble enemy of the latter. One day long j

afterward when in New York the
Judge saw Burr ou tho opposite sldo
of Nassau street He. went across the
street as fast ns his years would per-
mit and, brandishing his enne In Burr's
face, shouted:

"You're a scoundrel, sir, a scoundrel,
a sctundrel!"

Burr proved cqunl to the emergency.
He raised his hat nnd bowed to the
ground and then said In his calmest
professional tone, "The opinions of the
learned chnncellor nre alwnys entitled
to the highest consideration." Argo-
naut.

Worblnit the Head of the Family.
It's a wise boy who knows how to

work his fiither.nnl In this precious age
tiiost boys are wise. Louis' father works
In Omaha, but I.ouls himself lives with
his grandma In western Nebraska.
Like most boys do, Louis writes to tils
fond father only when he wants money
or something new In wearing apparel.
Last week he wrote, enumerating a
number of articles he needed. Among
other things he wrote:

"I'leuse send me some stockings. You
better send bicycle stockings becunse
they Inst longer than the other kind.
Are you going to send me u bicycle on
my birthday to wear with my bicycle
stockings '"-O-

World-IIernl-

The Obstacle.
OliUiammo Young man, have an

Ideal. Have an ideal. I say. and hug It
to your bosom at all times and places,

Youngdogge-S- he won't let me. Har-
per's Bu.nr.

The lletter Man.
A safe man Is often better for the

long pull thnn the brllllunt man. Tho
latter flashes and Is gone, while the
other stands by you.

How to llak. HtiuaHh,
Cut the squash lu large pIcccB, ta

the seeds, then place In the oven,
lieu ted ns for baking potutoes. When
the squash Is soft, scrape from the
llTidl and flavor with one tablespoouful
of butter for each pint, a little pepper,
half a teaspoonful of sugar and salt
to taste. to

How to Clean White Mhanla.
White summer shawls made of soft
ools may lie cleaned by rubbing them

it several changes of magnesia aud
Hour mixed.

--I -
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I "One Is Quick to
Suspect Where f
One Has Suffered i
Harm Before"

Ferhaps there zre some busi- -
ness men in tins town v.iio hava ji
tried advertising and found the j
results unsatisfactory.

If so, something was the 4
trouble. Contracting for space A
in a newspaper is not enough. 7
When sec. red the space must

r be used to advantage. A con- - t
vmcing story should be told. 4
A plant will not Prow unless it 4

A is tended. An impression can-- 3!

X not be made upon the purchas
ing public except by careful,
persistent work.

4-- Knny merchants err grievously in he--T

lieving that time spent upon their ads
is nmewasuu wo Line can he made
more protilajle.

We believe the advertising
columns of this paper can be T

T used profitably by any one who
seeks to rech the buyers of !

this community. We will gladly
aid any cue who desires to try X
it or who is trying it and is not '.
satisfied. !

CHURCH OIUl-CTOKY-

"

I'mcsiiYTKRiAN-n- ov V. A. West, I).
Jj Fa stor.
Sabbath school, 9:15.
Preaching- service each alternate
Sunday morning counting from Aug.
12th, at 10:.'!0, and every Sunday
evening at 7:.'i0.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 2:00.
Christian Endeavor at 0:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal 1 lev. II. M.
Ash, Pastor.
Sunday school at ():.'!0 a. m.
Preoching every other Sunday morn-
ing, counting from August 12th, at
10:,10 and every Sunday evening ut
7:00.
Epworth League at 0:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:00.

Unitkd PUKSHYTKMAN- - Kev. J. L.
Grove, l'astor'
Sunday school at !1:.'I0 a. m.
Preaching every Sunday morning at
10::!0, and every other Sunday even
ing counting from August 1!), at 7:00.
TUp alternate Sabbath evenings are
used by the Young People's Chris-
tian Uriloti at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
ut7:00.

EVAXUKLICAL LUTHERAN I lev. A.G.
Wolf, l'astor.
Sunday school H:13 a. ni.
Christian Endeavor at (1:15 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:00.

Preaching morning and evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating from De-

cember I), lilOO.

Rkformi-.- Itev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor.
Sunday school at 0:.10 a. m.
Christian Endeavor ut 0:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:00.

SOME SAVORY SAUCES.

now to Prepare Them For Use With
Warmed Over Dishes.

Onion Sauce. Peel hilf a dozen white
onions and boll untl. tender; drain
thoroughly and cut In halves or small
pieces; put In a saucepan witli a white
sauce and cook a little while; rub
through a sieve and theu add somo
cream aud a little salt.

Cauliflower Sauce For Cold Fish.
Boll a small cuulillower until tender;
then shred It and udd it to a white
sauce, with a little white pepper and
some lemon Juice.

Endive Sauce With Braised Liver.
Blanch six heads of endive and then
chop them tine; put them In half a pint
of good gravy or beef juice and stew
until the endive is tender; then strain,
thicken with white sauce and season
with salt.

Celery Sauce For Boiled Fowl.
Wash, pare and cut In thin slices about
two inches long a head of young cel-
ery; boll till tender In water or stock,
seasoning with pounded mace, nutmeg,
salt and pepper; thicken with a table-spoonf-

each of Hour and butter rub-
bed together In a smooth paste. After
taking from the lire add a little lemon
Juice.

Turnip Sauce With Mutton. Boll
and then mush two or three turnips.
When cold, add creum In which Is a
tnblespoonful of melted butter, aud
siuson with salt and paprika. Carrot

ice Is made by cutting carrots Into
dice, boiling them In stock and then
adding brown sauce.

Mushroom Sauce. Stew some mush-
rooms In veal gravy, with salt, pepper
ond butter; rub together a tublespoon-fu- l

each of flour and cream, add this
the mushrooms, and, when thicken-

ed, It Is ready to serve hot. If a brown
mushroom sauce Is desired, have the
flour browned before using.
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CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TABLE. 2(i, 1900.

for moii, boys, aud children in suits from the finest cassi- -

meres, soryes, cheviots iu the Litest styles dress, to the
strong garment for every wear. c"ij

Then, of course, we can sell you a hat, collar,
gloves, handkerchief anything you need and at prices y-- 1

right.

Dozens of styles aud thousands of pairs is what you will
find in our stock of

Shoes.
Everything from the finest dress shoes for Wom-

en and Children to the strong, heavy hard service.

6

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
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Additional trains will leave Carlisle foi
daily, except Sundav. at R.ftO a. m , 7 oft

a.m.. 12.40 p. m., 8.Ho p. ni., B.I8 p. m., and from
at 0.14 a. in., 7.30 a. tu., 8.12 a.

l.ofi p. m., 2.30 p. m., and 3.ft3 p. m..ft.30 p. m.,
and (l.lo p, in., Ntopplni; at Seoond btrcei,ilurrlsbuor, to let olt passengers.

Trains No. 8 aod 110 will run dally, and No. 2
thirty uiinuteH late on Sundays, lkitb trainwill stop at Intermediate stations on Sundays.

Oally.
t Oally except Sunday.

Leave no. lino. 3 ao. 6 no. 7 no. 9

tP. M A. M tA. M tP. M P. M
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Sliippeusburif. .. a 17 9 is 1 o 4 51 8 42
Waynesboro 10 37 2 Oft (1 10

Cliamhei-sliuiK.- . 8 40 9 30 1 3ft ft Is 9 0S
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Addltluiiiil loeal trains will leave Harrlsbuixdaliy. exeept Sunday forCarllslu and intermedi-ate stations at 9. 37 a. in., 2.00 p. in., 5.15 p m
ui. and ll.iO p. m., also for Meobanlus-bni--
OlllsburK and Intermediate lailoiut at7. oo a. m. and 3.27 p. m.

Nos. 1, 8 and 9 run dally between Uarrisburaand Haiterstown.
Daily.

t Daily exoept Sundav.
Ou Sundays will leave Philadelphia fU 4')V

p. m.
Pullman palace sleepinit oars between Ni--

l ork aud KuuxvUle, Teim., on trains 1 wusland 10 east.
ThroiiKli ooaohes to and from Philadelphia

on trains 2 and 4 east aud 7 and 9 west.
SOUTHKKN I'F.NN'A B. R. TUAINST
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Connection for all stallous on C'umlierlund
Valley iiaiiroad uud I'euusyivunla Kailroad
system.

ti. A. RniPM, J. F. Botd,
Lieu 1 1'aas. Agent. bupi.

County Officeus.
President Judxe Hon. 8. MoO. Bwope,
Assoeiat-- Judges Lemuel Kirk. Fetur Mor-

ton.
Proihonotary, &o, Prank P. Lyneh.
Distrlet Attorney (Jeortfe 11. Dauiula,
Treasurer TheoSlpes,
Slieillt- - Daulel Sheets.
Deputy SherilTJauies Rumel,
J iii v Rotz, Samuel IL,

llookeusuiilli,
Auiliims Johu 3, llarrlii, P, II. Myers, A. J,

l.nuiberHou,
Coiiuuiisiimers II. K. Mnlot. A. V. Kelly

Jolm Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason,

o Coroner
tJoieity Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Kuperiuieudeui Clem Chesnut.
Atioi-Dey-- W. Keott Alexauder, J. Nftf"il

Si pes, Thomas I', fsloau. '. McN, Jolm-,-
M. U. Shalluer, (leo. 11. Daulela, Jolit .

Slues.

AUVERT1SE IN

The Folton County it t"Q


